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HIS Majesty came this Day to the House of 
Peers,and being in His Royal Robes seat
ed on the Throne, with the usual Solem

nity, Sir William Sanderson, Gentleman-Usher of 
the Black Rod, was sent with a Message frorr? His 
JMajesty te the House of Commons, commanding 
their Attendance in the House of Peers ; the Com
mons being come thither accordingly, His Ma
jesty Was pleased to give the Royal Assent to 

An Act for the continuing the Duties upon Malt, 
Mum, Cyder and Perry, in that Part of Great Britain, 
called England ; and for granting to His Majesty cer
tain Duties upon Malt, Mum, Cyder and Perry, in 
tbat Part of Qreat Britain called Scotland; for tbe 
Service of the Tear One thousand seven hundred and 
twenty five ; and for transferring the Deficiency of 
a late Malt Act to this Act ; and for explaining a 
late Act in relation to Stamp Duties on News Pa
pers}, and for appropriating the Supplies granted in 
this Seff.on of Parliament ; and for disposing cer
tain Overplus Money to proper objects of Charity; 
and for making forth Duplicates of Exchequer Bills, 
Lottery Tickets, and Orders lost, burnt, or otherwise 
destroyed ; and for giving further Time to Clerks and 
Apprenticei, to pay Duties omitted to be paid fir their 
Indentures and Contracts-

Ait Act for Rating such Unrated Goods and Merchan
dizes as are usually imported into this Kingdom, and 
fay Duty ad Valorem upon tbe Oath of the Importer } 
and for ascertaining; tbe Value of all Goodt and Mer
chandizes not inserted in tbe former or present Book of 
Rates ', and for repealing certain Duties upon Drugs 
andRags; and fit continuing tbe Duty upon Apples ', 
and fir ascertaining tbe Methods of Admeasuring Pic
tures imported. 

• An AtT: for continuing tht several Annuities of Eighty 
Eight Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty One Pounds, Se
ven Shillings and Ten Pence Half-Penny> and One 
Hundred Thousand Pounds, to the Bank of England, 
until Midsummer One Thousand Seven Hundred Twen
ty Seven ; and from tbence fir reducing tbe same to 
Seventy One Thousand and One Pounds, Two Shil
lings and Three Pence Three Farthings, and Eighty 
Thousand Pounds, redeemable by Parliament; and for 
preventing the "Uttering of Forged, Counterfeited, or 
Erased Bank Bilh or Notes. 

An Act for punishing Mutiny and Desertion, and fir 
ths better Payment os tbe Army and their Quarters. 

An All for repairing; the Raids therein mentioned 
from the Paris) of Enseild in the-County of Middlesex, 
to tbe Town of Hertford, and to tbe Great Bridge in 
Ware in tbe County of Hertford. 

An Act for. repairing Patt of the Road ftom London 
to Cambridge, beginning at the End of tbe Parish of 
Feulmire in tbe said Couniy next to Barly in ihe Coun
ty of Hertford, and ending at the Pavement in Trum-
pington Street in the Town of Cambridge. 

An Act for enlarging the Term granted by an Acs 
made in the Eighth Tear of the Reign of Her late Ma
jesty Queen Anne, Intituled, An Act for repairing and 
afiieiiatng the Highways leading from Seven Oaks to 
Woodfgate andTunbndge-Wells,in the Couniy of Kent, 
and fir explaining and making more effectual the fame 
Act', and fir amending, out of the Tolls and Duties 
arising by thesaid Act, and this present Act, the High
ways leading from Woodfgate aforesaid to Kip ping's 
Cross, in the Parish of Brencbly in the said County of 
Kent. 

Art Act for repairing and 'ividening the Road from 
Sherbrook Hill near Buxton and Chape 11 in the Frith, 
in tbe Ceuitty of Derby, to Manchester in the County 
of Lancaster. 

An Act to enable tbej-usites of thelf eace for the 
Bast-Rid ng of tbe County ef 'tork, to take down the 
County Bridge called Stanford Bridge, and to iuild a 
Stone Bridge at a more convenient Place ever theRiver 
Derwent in tbe said Riding instead thereof. 

An Act fir Incorporating tbe Executors of the last """""i'/ 
and Testament of Thomas Guy, late of the City ofLon-

Jsn, Esq; deceased, and others, in order to the better 

to SaturDas "..arch 27. 1757. 
Management and Disposition cf the Charities given ly 
his said last Will. 

An AH fir rebuilding the P'rer and Hatbaitfcf Par-
ton in the County oj Cumberland. 

And to fourteen private Bills. 

A1 T the Court at St. James's, the 47th Day oi? 
March, 1715. 

P R E S E N T , 
The King's most Excellent Majesty in, Cotincil. 
His Majesty in Cpuncil war this Day pleased "to 

declare his Grace William Duke dt "Devonshire 
Lord President of His Majesty's most Honourable 
Privy Council, in the Room of rhe Lord Carltori 
deceased ; and his Grace took his Place at the 
Board accordingly. 

Whitehall, Feb. 3 , 1724. 
Whereas His Majesty's Exchequer was broke ppen be

tween Monday Noon and this Morning, and a consider
able S.tm of Money was taken out of the Office of thu 
Right Honourable the Le\rd William Powlet : This is ta 
give Notice, Tbat if any Perfin concerned in tbe said 
Felony, or being any waysprivy thereto, by advising or 
contriving the fame, will surrend-r himself and make A 
free Discovery of his Accomplice or Accomplices, fi as 
they or any one of them Jball be apprehended and convic
ted for the fame,fucb person, Whether concerned in tbi 
said Felony, or in advising, contriving or being privy 
thereto, shall bave His Majesty's stiost gracious Pardon *. 
and as a further Encouragement sii ill bave a Remird of 
One Tboufind Pounds, ta be paid by the Rfht -Honour
able tbe Lords Commiffioners ef His Majesty's Trea-' 
fury. And if any other Person pr Perfins Jball discover, 
apprehepd, and convict any Perfin -er Persons concerned 
in tbe said Felony, be or they Jball receive the like Reward 
of One Thousand Pemndst, to be paid in like Manner. 

T O W N S H E N a 
South-Sea-Houfe, March -14, 1714**?. 

Tke Court of Directirs of the South-Sea Company 
think proper to givi this further Notice to thefeveral 
Borrowers of the Stuth-$ea Company en South-Sea Stock 
and Subscription Receipt, oobo have nit hitherto-taken 
the Benefit if the Resolution of a General Court of ther 
fiid Company held the p.8th of January UU, fir com-
pounding with the fiveipl Borrowers, as therein is men~ 
timed, That the Tfme fit Ji doing, limited by tie,fiid 
Refilutitn, expirci in the 31/r Instant; and (hat At" 
tendance wiH be given at the South-Sea-House in Bffadm 
street, this Day and Tti-mirriw, and next Week on M11U 
day the 79th, Tuesday tbe ^oth^nd Widnefday the 31st 
Instant, fremTen in the Morning till Six in the Evening, 
each Day, in order ti the making such farther Contpofi. 
tiont as 'shall offer. . ** ' 

This is ti give Nitiee, That an Monday "ihe .$!b of 
April next, the Twelve Months Pensijn-Money due to the 
Invalid Out-Penstonert Mmging to the Riyoi Hofpitut 
near Gbelfia, between the 3 yrti* of De tember X7J.JI, and 
the s\*\ih of December 1724, will then begin -f*? ke paid 
at the Pay-office in the said Hspital, and fi •continue 
daily till the whole it paid. 

Office o f Chelsea Water-Works in Church-i 
Court in the Strand, March 27,1725. 

Whereas a General Court of this Cimpany was .held 
the 14th Instant, and it adjourned to Wednesday the 
I4*fc if April next \ The Govemiur and Ctdrt iff DJ-^ 
rectert di hereby give Notice, that the General Court 
will be held at their Office on thesaid 14th Rayief April, 
at Ten a-Chck in the Forenttn\ in oraer to elect Vs new 
Director in the Rum of tbe Honourable ColeneVFrantis 
Ntgnr, who* was at the left General Court (Biftn Go-
vernour. •* By Order o f tjie Court of Directors, 

John Armfield, Seer. 
sRoyal Exchange Assurance Office, March 24,1724. 

The Ciurt of Directors ef ehe Riyel Exchange Assu
rance Cimpany di hereby give Notice, That a General 
Ciurt is thesaid Cimpany will be held at their offiet 
tn the Royal Bxchnnge, London, en Wednesday the-jth if 
April next, at Eleven inn he Forenoon, in irder tide** 
elare< 0 Dividend. 



w 

^v3leBt&l\\Cb$0i.th.Sei House. Marck <,, ffi*-
The Trustees appointed by Act of Parliament fir Rai

sing Umty out ef the estates of ihe late Directory if the 
South. Sta Company aud others give Notice,That they in
tend to tttpitfi ti Salt by Cant ir Auction, in the Hall of 
the South-Sea House, en Wednesday the yth of April next,-
3l'Teri In thi elrckoon'ffie several Estates follow:Kg*viz. 
A Fee-Farm Rent issuing out of Lands and Tenements in 
Ma*fktt% .inJl-ie Gennty-d'Warwick, late tbe Estate if 
Sir Jihn FeBows,Bart.\iate Sub.Gtverntur ofthe South-

e^Sea Company j The Monitors of Cantley Vpball and. 
'Conthy NetberboS, in the County of No folk ; and an 
.Estate at TunstoS, in the fiid County, late the Estates 
of Sir tambtrt Blackwell, Bart, (one of thesaid Ut * Di
rectors.) Two Leasehold Houfti in Thames-street, Lon
don, late the Estate of Sir Robert Chaplin, Ban. (one of 

•ihe fitid late Directors.) A House and Malt-bousi at 
Grevefind, in the said County, Ute the Estate of ifa-
cob Sawbtidgrr *"/"*r* (one of the fiid Ute Directirs.) 
A parser-ot East Meow, in the Counts of Southampton, 

Jate tht Estate of Edward Gibbon, '_/<•• (one of thc fiid 
Jate Di'eihfSs) A Dwelling Hlufi, Sugar-House, and 
VKarghonfes, en CoUcge-HiU, Lonaon, Ute the Estate of 
Mti Albert Knight, (late Cajhi'e of thesaid Company.) 
Several Leasehold Houses in Charles-street, St. James s, 
late the Effete of Mr. Ribert Surman, (Ute Deputy 
Cafiire if the said Cimpany.) Particulars whereof 
mat Fe-had at the Trustees fiid Office. 
Trnftees-Office Sourh-Sea-Housc, March 19, 1724. 

The Trustees appnnte.i by Act ij Parliament fir Rai
sing Money -i» the Estates if the late Directors of the 
"South-Sta Company and ethers give Notice, That they 
intend to. expose to Sale, hy <-ant «<• Auction, in the Hatt 
of the S uth-Sea House, in Wednesday the 0.1st Day of 
April nexi, at Ten ef tbe Click in the Forenoon, tbe 
several estates following, vis.. Several Freehold Landt 
and Tenem ntt in Putney, in the County ef Surrey, Ute 
tfie Estate if Sir Theodore Janffent Kt. and Bart, (me if 
the fiid Ute Directors.) A House in Westcheap* in the 
City of Ltndtn, late she Estate of Sir William Chap
man, Kt. and Bart, (om of tbe said Ute Directors.) 
Several Lands and Tenements in Rainwortb, South, 
valfiam, Wud Bastwick, and Irsteai, in the County of 
Nirftlk, and a Farm in Strumpfhaw, in the fame 
Qoumy, late the Etietet d Sir Lambert Blackwell, Batt. 
(ont as-the said Ute DireBort.) The Mannir of Chilli 
compton* in the County of Somerset, With thej*ands and 
Tenementt therett belonging, late the Estate if Francis 
Hatees, Esft (one of thi- fiid Directors) Three Houses 
i> Bread-street and Frtday-stneet, in the City if London, 
late the Estate if Mr. Ribert Knight, (Ute Cafiire of 
the Soul h. Sea Cimpany.) Particulars of the said Estates 
•may be hod at the Trusteet fiid Office. •• 

Advertisements. 
JustPstblifhed, proposals for Printing hy Subscription, 

t-l*t A Register1 and Chronicle Eccle-* 
sustical and Civile Containing Matters of Fact, Jeliver'd in 
the Words of the most afutbentick Books'. Papers, and Re
cords. 1 digested in exact CHder of Time, with proper N"tes 
aiid Rertrences towards diicovctrin? the True History of Eng
land* from the Restoration to the Revolution Faithfully 
taken from the M.S. Collections of a present Prelate of the 
Church of England, with propel* Indexes. Proposals are de
liver'd and Subscriptions takefl in by the t*ndertake*r Richard 
William son,*Boofcseller, near <3ray's-Inn-Gate in Holbourn, and 
by most other Booksellers in London and the Country. 

"lT7"Harcaa a-Commiflion of -Bankrupt batb b-ett awarded 
V V againll Thomas Collins, of the Borough of the De-

* -sizes, in thc County cf Wilts, Chapman, and* he 
"-"sine declared a Bankrupt ; i* hereby required to surrender 
himielf to the Commilfinners on the 2d, cTfh, and 2-5ili of 
April next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, atthe Black Beat in rhe 
Boiougt* ofthe Devixes alorefaid 4 when and where the Credi
tors "are to Come prepared {to orove their Debt**, pay Con. 
tribution -Money, and chule Assignees. And all Persons in-
dkbt-d to the said Bankrupt, or that hive any of his Ellate 
or effects, ate desired to give Noiice thereof to Mr. Strwaid 
Hope, at Potterne new the Devizrs aforesiid. 

WHereas thc Kight Honourable tbe Lords CerrarniiCnticrs < 
forthe Cultndy of the Great Seal ot Great Britain, 
bave enlarged the t ime for 30 Days, for Juhn Cot

ton, of Wnolverh-miptop, in the Connty cf S-affbrd, Mcrc-r, 
(against -whom a Commission ot Bankrupt hatb beeri awarded) 
to surrender and finish hit Examination; This is to, give 
Notice, that the Commissioners will me-c on the i*)tb of 
April next, at Three jo the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ) 
•»h-n and where ihc slid John Cotton is required to finish his.-
Examination; aud his Creditbrs*- tstij then prove iheji* De hts, 

Tny Contribution-Money, and assent to ot dissent from tht Al-
iwance nf his Certificate. 

WHereas by inOrdet rmde the 17th ot thit Indant March, 
hy the Lords OorMniflione/l tor the Cuilody ofthe 
Great-Seal of Git i t lirium upo" the Petition of Sa-

ann:| Crane and Thomas Kill, 'he present Afligneerof a Cornrnis* . oc allowed ana cunrirmto a* me ma A t s Directs, unm 
iiun of Bankrupt awarded ag.intt James Cumplbn, late ol Vtfiily | be shewn to the* contrary on or before the uStb-of April 

Printed by S. Bucktey in Amen-Corner. 1725. 

tieiitWiC U the Cwiotyrf'Worcester, twertW.r-. it is Sftferecf, 
hat tbe former Assignee-, thoutt. account upon Oath before ftjti 

Commissioners by tbe laid Cui-dfoiffijBauthoriz-*-,<>r thsmajof 
(-"ariot them: This is to giue r"'otiec,lbac tbe actingCtiriimif-
fiiners under the ("aid Commission, intend to meet on the sti) 
of April uexc, ac Ten in thc f-arendon, at tbe Angel Ton its. 
Beedicy.-in cbe Cmmty of Woccelier, to taste the AxconnU ot 
the Grid fnrmer'A'ffgntes, inTuTBance cf tbe sal. 6raerj 

TrlH Commissioners in tbe Commiffion of Bankrupt awar
ded againit Kalph Collicri late ot LjidjjJte-JttuJj J.on** 
der, Mercer, intend to meet on the l . th ot April nsrty 

at Three- io the Afternoon, al Guildhall, London, to makt* 
a lecond Dividend ofthe siiJ Bankrupt's Eltate; wheo anct 
whtiio tbe Creiiitots who have not already proved theif 
Debts, 10' pm'd their Coniributfon-Money, are to -come pro-
pared to do the fame, or they will be exploded the Benefit of 
th. liiii Diiidcnil, which will be forthwith made. ., 
"8"I /"Hereas J bn Hinckley, of Colefhill, in the Coanwfoi 
r «• Warwick, Grocer and chapman, bath surrendred bi*s[> 

Air (pursuant to Notice) aod been examined ; This rf) 
to give Notiie that he wi.l attend the Commissioner, on tbi 
l*>;h 1 f April next, ac Three in thc Afternoon, at Guildhalls 
London, to finish bil Examination; when and where the Cr**-
dicors i i e to come pn-pircd co prove thtir Debts pay Contrii 
bu lion-Money, and 01 j ct, if they think fit, againit the Com** 
nvffi >ners signing his Certificate, in order for his Discharge. 

WHereas Jonathan Stevens, l.te of Booth-Street, Spittle-* 
fislos, in the Conncy ot MJodklei, Weaver, bath sur
rendred himselt (pu. suant to Notice; and beeo twin) 

ilarriincd ; This is to give; Notice, thac he will attend the Com
mi.! neis tan the 8th ot Aptil next, at Tbree in the Atternoon, 
at Guildhall, Loot'01, to finish his Examination; when and 
wbere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove theit 
Debts, pay Coninbuiiun-Mnney, and object, il they think fiti 
againit the Commilfiunets signing his Certificate, in order tur bit 
Dilcharge. . . 

Hereas feen j ltnia B ith, late cf the City of Bristol, Gold
smith, hath lurici.drdd hinsclf (pursuant to Notice) 
and been twice examined; This i- to give Notice, that 

he will attend the Cummilsioners on the 20th Inliant, at Tea 
in the Forenoon, at the Koyal Coffee-Houle in CottxStrteta 
Erillol, to fioifh his Examination ; when and «>bcrc tb^ Cre
ditors ate toc-inac pepated ,CJ prove their Debts, pay Con-
trihution-Money,aud objc 1, if they think fit, agiiolr tbe Corav-
tnilsi mers signing bis Certiticate in order for hi, Discharge. 

WHereas Henry Browne, ot tbe Cicy ot Norwich, B.*e#era 
bath surrendred himselt (purluant to Notice/ and-
been twice examined } This is to give Notice, -tbac 

he will attend the Commifliooeis on the 12th uf Aptil next, 
at Three In the Afternoon, a*, the House of John Braihwaytj 
cimcndoly called Brathwayt's Colt.e-bonse in the laid City 
of Norwicb, to finish his Hxaraination; when and where the? 
Creditors are to come pn pared to prove thefr Debts, p*.y 
Contribution-Money, and aflent to or diss.ot from the Allowaoo. 
of his Certificate. 

WHereas John Miller and Robert Miller, of Weliingbo-
-rnugh, in tbeCttinty of Northampton, Chapmen andl 
Paitocrs, has; Iiirrendred themselves(puisuanc to No

tice) and been twice cximined) This is to *-i»e N' eice-, that 
t'ley will attend thc Commissioners on the 8th ot April ntxt,-
at Three in cbe Atternoon, at Guildhall, Loodon, to boiib their 
Batnloatioil - when and where the Creditors arc to come pre. 
pared to prove ther Debts, pay Concri&ution-Moncj, ;nd as
sent to or dissent from the 4Ilo**a*Ke ot tbeir Certificate. 

Hereas Jliiger Church, laid of Fountain-Goutr in tile 
Strao*', in the 1 ounty of Middlesex, Taylor, hash 
surrendred himself (pursuant to Notice) and been 

twice ci.mined ; Tins is to give N' tice, tbat fae will at
tend the Commissioners on tbe 15th ot Aptil next, ai Thtee 
id ibe Afternoon, <<t Gnildhall, London, to tinifh his Examina
tion ; whin and where the Ctelirus are to cotne prepared 
to p< "vc their Debts, piy Contribution Moiiey, and ulT.ot to 
or dissent from tbe All -* ance ©t his Cettificatr. 

Hcreal J aims tet\.uper of Ccmdon, Merchant! Jlatll 
furtendicd birul'clt (pair̂ uanc to Notice) arid been 
twice examined. ; This ii to five Notice, tbat 

he wltl a'rtetld the Commiffioners on the 8th of Aptil 
nciti at Three in the Atlcinuon, at Guildhall, London, 
tu tinilh his Bxamination; Wbe-* and where the Credicors are ta 
come Drepared to prove their Dtbis, pav ContribuciocrrMooey, 
and aflent to or d,fli."i'.t frem (he A)lo»a3te ot his Ccrtincate. 

WHereas John Btmge, ut Si. Botolph wilbouc Aldgate, 
Lriodoti, Cfii'eliii oogtr, Ja t̂h lurrendred hrms=lt (pur
suant to N.-ike^aud been twi"eeexamined ; This is to 

give Noticci thai he will attend jiheComtniillooert. dn the 12th 
i.i April next, at Three ib the Afternoon, ata Gnildhall, 
London, to finish hit Bmm|ii.ation ) when and where (he 
Crcoit rs* aie to cume p.-epsred to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution. Money, aud assent td br dissent from (he Anottacce 
o* his Certificate. 

WHereas Jubn Bell, of AthttTiita, ib theCounty of pucks, 
Timber-Merchant, hatb surrendred himself (pbrfnanc 
to Notice) and been twice examined; Ibis-: is to give 

Notice, that he will attend1 tbe Commlmutlers on the iz ib off 
April next, at Three in the Afternoon, it Gnildhall} Lon-
d.'.n, tb ftnifh his Examination; wben and where the- Creditori 
are to coade prtpared to1 prove their Debts, pay Coottifcution-
Mmcy, and aflent 10 or dissent trom the Allowance of bia 
Onihcate. 

W Hereas the at*i'pg Cc-mtrriflioners "id a ̂  Commission o f 
Baukiupt awarded againit George Higbid.hteof Whips-
aaadr, in ihe -tiennty bf Bedtorfl, i'utchcr. haye cernfi* 

ttf to the Hit-ht Honourable the" Lords Commissioners tor tbe 
Cullcdy ef the Great Seitl df GMat-Bri tain, fhat ihe fid Geo g i 
Higbid hatb in all ihu'.g*. conformed bimielt according- to tkaa) 
Direction! of the several Acts cf Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts ', This is to givi'Noiicc, that his Certificate Ws 
be allowed and confirmed as thc said A l s directs, nnkls C / fe 

W" 

w> 


